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1. Explain what and why is the sickle cell anem悶. (5%) 

2. (a) 明也at is the effect of pH on the binding of oxygen to hemoglobin (the Bohr Effect)? (b) Briefly 

describe the mechanism ofthis effect. (c) What are other factors contributing to a similar effect? (1 0%) 

3. What is the role of ATP 個d A TP hydrolysis in the cycle of ac世n-myosin association and disassociation 

出at leads to muscle contraction? (lO%) 

4. There are three stages of cellular respirationlcatabolism, including the acetyl-CoA productìon, the 

acetyl-CoA oxidation1 and the A叩 productìon. According to the first law of thermodynamics, i.e ., 
energy cannot be created or d臼甘oyed， only converted 仕om one form to another. Please describe in 

detail about the fo rm.s of energy ch祖ge during the catabolism ofGlucose to ATP at these stages. (15%) 

5. The citric acid cycle is 企equently described as the major pathway of aerobic catabolism, which means 也at

it is an oxygen-dependent degradative process . However, none ofthe reactions ofthe cycle directly 
involves oxygen as a reactant. Why is 血e pathway oxygen-dependent? (5%) 

! 6. What is the chemiosmotic 血eory? (5%) 

7. Inhibitors ofpurine and pyrimidine nuc1eotide metabolism take many forms. 5-Fluorouracil, methotrexate 

and azaserine 缸e used ín chemotherapy for cancer patìents. How do these three inhibitors differ in their 

action? (15%) 

8. Cells 企om a patient wi血 familial hypercholesterolemiaσ昀 and cells from an individual wi由out 也at

disease were incubated with LDL partic1es containing radioactively labeled cholesterol. After incubation, 
the incubation medium was removed and the radioactivity ofthe ceUs measured . The cells were treated to 

remove any bound material and lysed, and íntemal cholesterol content was measured. Results are given 

below. What mutation of the gene for the LDL receptor protein could account for the results ? Please 
explaín the mechanism in detail. (15%) 

Cell 乃'Pe Radioactivity of Cell Cholesterol Content 

Normal 3000 cpmJmg cells Low 
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9. An inability to generate tetrahydrobiopterin would have wbat specific effects on tbe metabolism of 

phenylalanine, tyrosine, and 甘yptophan? (10%) 

10. Please give a detail description about lumor suppressor gene. (1 0%) 
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